The first group of papers from the Trans-SEC project in Tanzania was published in the December 2017 issue of Food Security (pp. 1143-1322) . This second group of 10 papers is prefaced by a paper in which the constraints to adoption of agricultural innovations are identified, overcome and outand upscaled. The thematically-clustered group of papers focus on (I) frame conditions and driver analysis; (II) participation of stakeholders and implementation to improve all related processes for achieving adoption of agricultural interventions; and (III) specific topics for improving upscaling and dissemination of agricultural innovations.
Frame conditions and driver analysis
& Drivers of rural-urban migration related to food security are analysed by Duda et al. They focus on specific characteristics of rural farm households in a comparative regional approach. Using logistic regression, they investigate when migration worsens food security and in which situations food security may increase. The level of food security status is expressed as a propensity score, assessing access, availability, and stability of food supply. & The policy impact on food security using an import tariff for edible oil is analysed by Mgeni et al. The tariff, as an instrument to increase domestic production of edible oil, is analysed using a Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM 
Participation and implementation
& Participative ex-ante assessment for improved requirement planning at community level is essential for adequate implementation of upgrading strategies. Uckert et al. systematically evaluate upgrading strategies at the community level. Implementation requirements are assessed against low, medium, and high suitability. High requirements are case-based, especially with regard to local knowledge and education (human capital). These assessments help support implementation and improve the planning of interventions.
& Participatory problem analysis with attention to gender and wealth is conducted by Ngwenya et al. The authors specifically discuss the exclusion of comparatively poorer farmers in typical agricultural research projects for development. The analysis reveals the perspectives of low-income households, which suffer the most from inter-connected problems across their crop activity systems. Both a lack of labour and restrictions of time available to women were found; these should be considered in future projects. & System perspectives are linked with user perspectives to identify adoption barriers to food security innovations by Kuntosch and König. The authors discuss innovation processes using innovation examples as upgrading strategies and relate them to specific barriers to adoption. Constraints to national or regional systems are analysed and, based on these findings, an analytical framework is developed.
Specific innovation topics for up-scaling
& Dry soil planting of maize as an adaptation strategy is analysed by Lana et al. The authors focus on semi-arid regions and discuss options to cope with unreliable and irregular weather. The proposed methods are tested in order to safeguard targeted yields. Most promising simulation results in the frame of climate scenarios are calculated by a crop model. The adaptation strategy Bdry soil planting^is a feasible and valid technique, especially for semi-arid regions. & Key factors influencing the food security of smallholder farmers with special attention to cassava are analysed by Reincke et al. The main findings consist of supporting or threatening factors that drive food security in smallholder farmer households. A mixed approach to household survey data, qualitative semi-structured interviews, and regression models assess three food security components: food availability, food access, and food utilization. & Efficiency scenarios of charcoal production and consumption are analysed by Hoffmann et al. and examine predicted energy demands related to population growth. The potential for improving efficiency in charcoal production and efficiency of cooking stoves is evaluated using scenario analysis. The improvement in charcoal production and the dissemination of efficient stoves is discussed in the context of mitigating the overall demand for charcoal that will otherwise double by 2030. He has extensive experience in agricultural sector modelling, particularly in terms of impact assessment of environmental and sustainability policies, as well as in applied monitoring and evaluation methods of international development projects worldwide (Europe, Latin America and Africa). Stefan Sieber has managed more than 30 research projects and has authored or co-authored more than 80 peer-reviewed publications, 12 peer-reviewed contributions for books and research series, as well as 80 conference papers. He is chair of the working commitee BInternational Research^of the Leibniz Association and is a lecturer for the BEnvironmental Sociology and Environmental Policy^Masters program at Humboldt Universität-Berlin.
